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many whom her/:ppatte' atta d, confuited thi play bilis
was the then admired M r. ir-- ofAru_ the nartme of Mr. inchba
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with a ma of intrigue was noclong to ced of the happinefs of
continue Our heroine foon difcovered inclhhald the rvfolved tc
MiR-.- s realviews, and, pofiticly re- refpeding an engagemce
je'&ing them, waso'nce noréleft deflitute; Mr. Inchbald, at tiit
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bfore an audience, fo as ta abtain, with 'ountry theatre, ta wh
the advantage of fo charming a perfon, a as aûing iaanager.
reipedabf, not-brllliant depatrment ii At the firt <ight of
thebdrn:perfonar. ' In an afpiring and hefitatedi ni a momenipertevering mind, Hope is faon canverttd trial, ho irmediatelyý
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all .'mpediments, after having eheairfed nediate rnfario rf. F
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